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Vegetational Succession in Subalpine Ponds in the Rockies
PAUL BUCK, University of Oklahoma, Norman

In the Bummer of 1958, an ecological study was made of a group of
19 small subalpine ponds in the Elk Mountain range of Colorado. The
ponds are located on two shelves on the eastern slope of Galena Mountain,
a peak approximately ten miles north of Gothic, the site of the Rocky
Mountain Biological Laboratory. The laboratory is about 35 miles north
of Gunnison.

Galena Mountain is composed of sedimentary material. the rock upon
which the ponds are located belng limestone. Two of the ponds. the
upper-m08t, are located at the base of a cirque while the remainder are
ecattered about in depressloDS on the shelves. Those on the upper shelf
occur in 11mestone ba8lnB whlle the lower shelf ponds have formed in
depreUlona apparenUy reaultlng from glacial scour. The ponds are ori
ented In a general line with numerous glacial striae on the rock surface.
wbenu the rock jointing is almost 45° from this Une. The ponds are all
loaated wlthln an alUtudlnal range of 11,150 feet to 11,450 feet and are
ted by the melted snow and the sporadic summer raiDs. A complex draIn
... pattern exlsta which allows water from the melted snow to drain
throuIh the ponds to the valley Door almost 800 feet below.

Very ·l1we molature fell in the period during which the area waa
beIDC blft8tl8ated. Aa 800D as the major portion of the melted snow had
cUappeared. tile u.s 8UI'I'OUDdlng the ponds rapidly began to dry up.
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Pioneer Vegetation: submerged. floating, and emergent aquatics.
Rush-Grass A8s0ctes: communities of 1'U8he8 and graues.
Willow-Heath: large, delUle. m&IJIe8 of willows in intermittently
flooded areas, too dry for Stage I but too wet tor Stages n and
IV.

IV Herb-Grass As8ocies: communities of herbs and graaea in the
more mesic areas.
Spruce-Fir Climax: ultimate cltmax of subalpine fir and Engel
mann's spruce.

For the moat part theae areas conslst of coarae roca with very. BtUe IOU.
and are aU elevated from five to twenty feet above the level of the ponda
(FIg. U. By the last of .June the vegetatlon on the hlJber levela bad
alreadY flowered and fruited. and thus eeeaped the IOn drought. In addi
tion to the flowering plants on these upper areas there were 8e'VeI'&l
m08888, and BeI4gUteUo attltldJeyl Maxon, Which 8lmply dried up. but
whlch apparently succeutully survived the dry periods.

Due to the large amount of melted snow which maintains a relatively
constant water level in the ponds a hydrarch succeulon resulta. Primary
succeulon is lntU&ted In ponds which have a rock bottom without any
soU. Presently there are only two ponds which f&11 into tbJa catepry.
They are the highest of the series. and both are subjected to fre8h tala
faUs. and a rapid flow of water during the spring thawwhtch washes out
any accumulated soU. The vegetation of the remaining ponds and their
surrounding area has been claasitled Into the five follOwing 8ucceu1onal
stages:

I
n
m

I PIONlIBR VBGBTATION

The vegetation in this stage is found within the pond8, either lub·
merged, floating, or emergent, or around the perimeters in the very mo18t
soU. The most commonly encountered plant in the water waa the sub
mergent, 180etes bolGnderi Engelm. which was found IC&ttered randomly,
but almost universally on the muddy bottoms. CaUUriche palustrit Lo, a
8ubmergent, and Potamogefcm grammeus var, ~mU8 MoronI'. a float..
ing-leaved aquatic, were also found in the ponds but in more Umited num..
bers.

C01'6% tlebraaketI8U Dewey and CGr6% aquGtU4a L. were very common
where layers of soU bad been buUt up around the edges of the pond8. At
several points these two wet..land plants were holding the IOU layers thus
facilitating the tnvulon of the ponds by vegetation.

Sp1uJg".m ~. WU found in two spota among C. nebrCJ8ketIN and C.
aqtUItfUs. In one BpAcagtWm area a clump of Balb plGM/oUII PuI'IIh val'.
motIW (Bebb) SChm. had become eat&bUahed but did not appear to be
subetant1ally increutng in 8lze or area. In the second area where
s"MgtI.m was foUJld. a floating mat, some SO teet wide, had formed.
Many of the herM found in the Herb-Grass A.uoclea were oblerved OIl
th1I peat bog.

U IlUBH-GBABB ASBOOIS8

Two dl8t1nct ruah-grau communltiea were located in the area near
the ponds. The flrIIt, COJI81atID.C of J'.IICUB COft/UWI 0cM1le and
Deacutapftl 0CJe8Pit0lG (1.) Beauv., appeared to be the more prtmltl.e
of tile two. n occurred in much more hydric condltJou thaD the~
community which coJUUted of J'tMCIU4~ )(eyer and D. aMI,"".

'!'be I. COfI/tIIItIII-D. CGOIPUoaa community occurred .. pun ataDda SA
wide flat dralDap areu wb1ch were very wet for a relatively JoJqr time
during the growing MUOJl (J'lg. 2). Tbe I. 4,.,.~D....,iI..
community wu found In more mMlc areu. A. number of iImIdlD&' ......
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fIODl the Herb-Graa .u.oc1e8 occurred In tbla community. The moet
caftunon herb preMIlt waa Pol1/gtmtlm bUtort0ide8 Punh. Perhaps a more
~Jed Itudy would reveal that this plant i8 not an invader but a IfDk
betweea tile two Btag... CtJrez tIOW Bailey and P1alevm pratetUJ6 L. were
Il80 found in thia ltage but were of Umited importance.

m WILLOW-BBATB

The wWow-heath ltage is quite limited in the area but nevertheless
it hal been aulgned a definite place In this successfonal series. The stage
fa characterized by large maMe8 of willows where the dralDage water has
reachecl a flat area and allowed the BUBPended particles to fonn a shallow
layer of 80B over the bed rock. The willow encountered In this stage Is
8GHz .,z.ofl'/oUtJ Val'. mOtttctJ while Its associate. found in the limestone
crevlCH. 11 Vaccm'um cCI68pitonm Mlchx.

'lbe 8OU, although not continuously inundated, i8 saturated to the point
that the herba and grasses of Stage IV cannot survive. They may also
be wuhed out each year by the swift flow of water from the melted snow.
The willowI, with their woody stems and roots, become well attached, and
form a denH cover Which exclUdes all aquatic and wet-land vegetation.
Tb1a ltage II a prolonged one, and little of the vegetation passes through
Stage m in reaching the spruce-til' climax. Most of the herbs and grasses
invade the RU8h·Graaa Aa80cles directly.

IV HBRB-GRA88 A8800lB8

The vegetation In this stage was all located above the high water
level of the various ponds but below the rock ledges. The most important
graues were D. coespftoatJ and CCJlomagrosti3 CCJnadenBiB (Michx.) Beauv.,
whereu P. preJtenae, although present, was of little Importance. A very
Jarge number of species and individuals were present in this association.
the moet "umeroWl being Pedjeularia groenlandtca Retz., Bedum
"AodGtItAum A. Gray, BwertieJ perennis 1., Erigeron peregrinU8 (Pursh)
Greene, and QentwfIeJ tAermGli3 Kuntze.

This stage was found, most often, to be the stepplngstone to the
Spruce-Fir cltmax. As the grass-herb communities bunt up the soll the
young spruce and fir trees became established.

V SPRUCII-FIR CLIMAX

The Spruce-Fir stage is the temporal climax in the pond area. Th1a
UIOdaUon, of Abiea lGMocorpa (Hook.) Nutt. and Ptcea engelmatt,"
Parry, Is dominant on the mountain side from the valley floor, at approxi
mately 10,800 feet. to just above the uppermost ponds where it gives way
to Jr,..",tnAo" and timberllne.

The apruce and fir trees were found wherever the soU was elevated
well above the IUblJUrface water level. The expansion of this area wu
obMn'ed about the many ponds where the younger spruce and tlr treea
were found nearer the edge of the water (Fig. 2).
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Figure 1 Limestone ridges surrounding ponds.

FIgure 2 RWlh-Grus stage invading pooo. and
young qruce and fir trees lnvadinJ'
the Herb-Grau Auoclea.
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TIle nptatioDal .ucceIlIlOD in the subalpine ponds studied may be
4IYIMd bIto live .....

I Pioneer Vegetatton
U RwIh-Grau.u.octee
m WWow-Heath
IV Herb-Grau Auoeiee
V Spruee-I'lr CJlmax

IncUYldual ..... are occulona11y omitted as the vegetaUon progreaea
toward tile temporal climax of Spruce-FIr.

The aucceulon la hydrarch and la governed by water. The water
~ tor the pon_ com.. from melted mow and the limited lummer
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